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THPt RavissEo STATuTES OP CANADA.

ransmfit to thero ail such tables, schedules, anno-

Ations, classifications, collections, revisions, and

onsolidatiofl5 as may have bees prepared.
ln testimflfy, etc.
Dated 7 th J.une, 1883.

Or. the 3 1st December, i 884, a-, afore-

said the Cc-iiilmissiotiers madle the follow-
ing report:

l'o flis Iixcelcency the Most Honierable the Marquess
of Liwsdowliic, Goveri>-Geeerfl of Caeiaea, etc.,

ctc.. etc.
M,%%' l>t.LEAStt VouR EXCELLaNCY-

The Commissiotlors appointod to consolidate
and revise the Statutes of Canada, have now tii>-i

honosir te submit a draft of the work entrusted to

thern
in preparing the several chapters, care hias bcen

taken te preserve uniformnity of language through-
out, to removo redundancies, and te arrange the

provisions of the law in the niost natural sequence.

'ro effect this it has, in very rnaiy instances, been

îtoce-.sary te divisle chapters, and (livide and trans-

pose sections, The lnterpri-ta*'.mn Act provides
tluai the lave shai1 bc considered as always speak-

ing, and for that reasen the prescnt tence has been
usel in the consolidation.

Aîîiong t he Stattes o! tho soveral Provinces,
passed previeus to Cenfe eration, there arc cer-

tain .\cts in respect te -. ich deebts have arisen

as ti the authority with %vhich the legiclative

powe'r reste. Thore are aIse Acte, bath arneng the

Statutes abevc referred to and the Statues of

Canada, which it has not heen considered advis-

able te consolidlate, although thoir repeal is net
recomimeniied. These incitide Acts autherizing
the raieing o! loans ty Governinent, Acts a! in-

dernnity, Arts relating te specitir localities les
thtan a wholt Province, and Acte of a tLmporary

character. Those Act-, have been collected in a
septirate schodule.

Anothier class of provisions, which make viola-
tions of Acts within thi legislative poeor of P're-
vincial Legislatures indictable offances, antI pro.
vide fer their punishment, have aIse been collecied

in a soparate schedule. It ii suggestad thRt pro.

vision should be made that these shouid ho re-

pealed in each instance, from the time when the

penishmnent o! the offence, by fine or imprison-
ment, is provided for b>' the proper Provincial
Legisiaiure.

A tabl- ie appended to each chaptor, sitowing
what Acts are proposed ta ho consolidated therein,
the portion consolidated, the portion which it is
praposed ta repeal, the portion te bc consolidated

elsmylher-t, arin1 a note of the Act with which such
latter portion is to ho incorporated, and to eaèh
section is attached a reference, shewing the corre-
sponding Act and section of the Statutes nowv in
force.

When material changes have been found noces-
.iary, a ilote in snialler type has been inserted,
showing the nature of the change, or the new
matter is printed in italice,

Ottatea, 3tst December, 1884.

Tihis report, with the draft of the wârk
therein nientioned, wvas laid by' order of.His
Exceilency the Governior-General, before
both Hottses of the Parliament of Canada,
and by thenm refcrred ta a joint Conimittee
of the Senate and 1 Iouse of Comniiionis, of
wiih the Minister of jutstice wvas chair-
mn, and exarnined and reported by the
said Cotuîuittee withi certain anxendrnents.

These amnendmients were attended to b),
the Cointnissioners in their final Report
made in the following year. Thev will 1%:-
fauind iii the Minuttes of Proceedings of the. ý
Senate of Mi-onday, 6ti July, 1885, with the
report of the Coînniittee, Tîîey relate
înaitil) ta changes macle,nfot ini the sub-
stance, but in the expression of the law,
to render it clearer and ta better eniure
the. accomplisinient of itq intent, T hey ex-
tend to thte Schedule A annexed, providing
for the repeal of certain Provinîcial enact-
nients ; and their mtost striking effect is to
reject the suggesteI1 repeal of enactniients
respecting the observance of the Lord's
Day. The report of the Conimittee con.
tains the following passages : The
Coniniittee have carefully exanlined the
consolidation and re%,ision submnitted to
them.' I \Vitl, 1ci 'etracing the whole
labour of the Conmissioners in pre.
paring the draft of the proposed con-
solidation anxd revision, it wvas impossible
for the Commîttee to compare with the
original eachi of the sections represented
to be transcripts of sections now in force,
ta verify absolittely the completeness of the
consolidation, or ta ascertain beyond doubt
that no statutory provisions have beexn
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